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Thé odtioation question !s becoming only lesse

troublesome than penianism. The last phase of the
gîsstion is a new schemé of gremmer or middle-class
5jicols grafted upon the modal schools eOf the na
tonal seSttem proponnded by Rev. Dr. Mac!ver, ex.
tdcilow of Triity OJiege, but ies 847, Rector of i
Žcdstraw, connt Tyrone, a collège living worthi
-î,373 per annuel ,and Rev. Dr. 31'Cesh, Professor
ù: Logic, Queen' Collège Belfast. They propose
Io such schools through Ireland, each having a 

QsLs5ICaL department, and all conducted on the mixed
system. The scheme le before the National Board, .
sad receiving, itl is said, very favourable considera.1
o Tire twin authors of the scheme bruited the

ratter in Trnity Collège ; got, of course, support1
-r it ; improvised a committee containing some 65
, mes, 18 being those of <atholies, including bishope
b oter digua esrÀ BUS, aitiougli tue impruvistr
tat has*bee in circulation for a monb, only two
Cotbolica, of the eighteen whose cames were most
j properly placed on the list, bave assente te act,
and when you leara Ih the two ara the Right Bon.
JLdgé Keogh, who ias gone te Rome for six montha
udrer ctrough fear of the Fenians or from seme
S ver motiveu and that the other le hat of a kindred

t Sir Robert Kane, President of the Queens
c ilege, Cork, youwil not ba much scandalized
t. thé oulytwo who could be found ln Ireland.-

Fer biabops, the Primate (Designats) and the
bhibopa of Kerry, Cork, and Lirerick; Lord Castie,

use; Baron Deasy; .esars. Mionseli, ORielly, j
ad OConor Don ; Sir D. Corrigan, the rector el the
.thlic University. the Président of Maynooth ; the
Y ry Rev. Monsig, Meagher (Dublin); Dean Murphyj

(Cork); the Very Rev. Dr. à1ora ; and Mr. Kirk,
S ennuent ar ist, are the eigéeaen cames of

C tholics, those of Judge Kegb and Sir Robert1
Kane included. The forty-sevEn ProesEtant canes
u' the comfLittee included those of peers, bishops,
j Iges, members of Parliament, deans, archdeacons,
dinénes and octers, the Chancellor, Vice-Provost,
id seyen Felowe of Trinity College, professors of
be Queen's colleges, and senators. and Sacretary of

tbé Queen's University. Twenty.five of the forty.
seen are clergymen. Dr. Ingram, Fellow of Trinitv
C llégé (autber of ' Who Fears to Speak of '98?'),
w elosé name appears on the cireulars as one of the
Ecrettarie, writes te the Press disavowing identifica-
tu-r wtih he proceeding. Such 1s the iast phase
o' united education in Ireland .- Dtblin Cor. of
Weekly Register.

nformation Wauted etJames i'Oae foriklayéri
rom c. Armagh, Irelan C ; lait Hsard -fro br unMont-
retai; nov supposed to be la Califernia. ois bracher,
Prtrick M'Oann, residing ,t-40, Bridgegate street,
Gioagiw, Scotland, will be glad to bear about him.
{s.merican papers please copy.)

Paouasc.-A report gaes that a prophecy made<
nme centuries ago declared that in the year 1866 a j
certai nobleman named Abercorn would rule Eire1
as Viceroy, and that he ould be the las who wouldE
ever bold that position in this country. Tho sane
prophecy further adds : Ilt s said that a remarkabec
descendent of the fanons king MacMurrough would1
be eieoted t represent a pat of Ireland in a foreignt
benate-that said descendant vould bear the patrot
n me O'Cavanagh-that he would hare neither legsi
n 'Dr arms. This part of the pronbecy le certainly
futilled, as Mr. Kavanagh-recte O'avanagh-otf
iJUrrie louse, bas been returned te represent Wexfordr
in the British Parliament, Tite can on!y tell whe -
ther Lord Abercorn is to be the.last Lord-Lieutenanta
cr not. The above prodection has been talked of inc
rUa coffeae-houses, hel, and other publie places,i
and even je the Tower o eLondon.-Conauglht Pa-

BuaIYîo WITIOUT L CoFFIs.-In the barony o
Forth (the celebrated Anglo-Norman colony planted
o the days of Strongbow) is situated the church of

ady-s Island, formerly the Lough Derg ' of the
,Ln oI OIreiand as a pilgritrugi, and cerefore fre- U
qéented from ail parts- We have beard it from I
c:edit-wortby persons that tbey remembered bodiesr
Lavicg been brought from great distances toe hé lu.
tered here, who hati made it a dying request to be
buried je the Lady'scland without a caffin-the0
e In to be left in the ruines cf,tbe old church for the

sn of the irst poor person requiring one. Thist
wa always looked on by the people of' the locality

an acetof humiliation and devotion on the part et
! decensed, butt was not a general custom, n rla i

jr in tradition as having ever been iaitated lu auy
-ner of the burial places of the barony. la the

graveyard cf the Angustini.an Abbey of St. Jobu's,
ner Enniscorthy, in the careny of Scirawalsh, in

7 Le county, thé following custm t of bural was oh.t
rved until about the year 1818, by certain famlles

rL!med Trace, and their connexions-the Doyles,t
ébs Daleys, ad others-of the towlar.d Of Graan,

and adjoiniag. The body being brought te the
-avaytard inu a wel-made coilla, the friends asem-

r. araroudd, and the face was nucavered, in order
tatt they might take a ùarewell ook aut tee loved-
w-arted. The bady was then taken ron the cain,

À laid in the grave, previonly préiepred wirh
great cae, being inade six or more feet deep ; andr
a eacb end was raised a coure oastone-vork, with-
ct mortar, eighteu incies or thirty luches high, ac-

c rding t circumstances. Much attention was paid1
o provindig teugh green sode, crt from the adjoin-
: alluvial bank of the Slaney rier: dandseverai

teem about seven feet long and two eet wide,
,ch, being well roiled up, were conveyedto the

g aveyard, and with them the grave was careful>
ad natly iued from top to botom ; no ethé breaif

(: the grave beiug laid lengthwie over tue enda et
a eothers. in this gree chamber was strewe

l as (in the season) dry grass, sudnbteav s, and E
p eelow of the saite uppo ted the d béaO cf he corpue,t
w-en lid la this its lact earthly bed. ue or more
,tut planks were then placed longitudinaldy, sud
v s green sods of the sides turned overn uddown-
wards, completed ail but the lilling up in the usuel
w> withe clay; Themouel being caverel rith
ta e original green soda of th grave, prayers we
r-en said ithotut au>' coainintg or an>' waulîg t
vé feelings whiich natural grist gavé uaterauns ce,
snd a putricuilar solenui> is ai e avé erankat
w.ery fcanerabcie fart was observedl vas namedl
wJon funera a bachelor ; sud aIl bis frienda sicé
hobvea cue, d to thé custome et thé neighborhoud,
barde cofoime.-Dfiudk Demuocrat,.

GRE AT BRITAIN
ANGn.coaN DouTons DiasosENG -It ls curions toe

observé that thé very' camé number cf thé Timeas (that
oaf thé 8th lnstant, thé Féest cf thé Immaculate Cen'.
ception) which containedl thé eering article against
theé Arohbishop tnd thé meeting et Thursdlay, the
C ah beare vitness te thé dividedl statéet thé Anglican
Clburch, sud doses se witht a terce that ceuldl hardI>'
be exceededl, b>' thé well knowunBHgh 'Neile, aisoe
arc Ângtican D D. and Canon. Th opinions express-
edi b>' thèse two comtmunoftir resh ectiv witers in
claim (fromt the positiol n uthorrespectie ticerai)y
an dimtéll>ar oppAng d te eaceh other as it is pos.-
sg im erial opinne .Bath regard thé question as
aiblet vita opnuén thé former writeir lotks upon it as
a tvital th gra truthe it intulcates ; thé latter for
titae foru trés> sd seul destroying doctrines
tbhe feflb ieresy D Poséey cakes thé wording cf
wh Âgict no Pe book iu its eatural sud gramt
tes enca r De 'Nele says that thé use- ef our

Lordsves luthordination Of pries munt ce
tLeor as wi charactér with ail Our sevices (in the
Englis iChur) eharitabl> constructed for true hé.
lvers clyr and that ,the application continues

rlsin lproprtio n ta thé ral scriptural fidelity of the1
rinro ruditon -eRadical and Tory, Legitimist

stdRevolnaionist, tnitaria uand Trinitarian, Catho-x
Le and Protesbant, Dist sud Obristian, could not.be
more ttPrte suadntirel ppasd to each other thanE
are ttesye tneitire, whoseletters appear le the
SEm hcoun cfwthé Timesosuand yet they are both -

beneficed clergymen of the same.eChurch, both Dec-
tora of Divinity, both great sethorities in their re-
spective schools. Is there any authority in te An-
glican Church that eau say which je right? In which
teaching are the laity t believe ? The two doctrines
are diametrically oppdsed te esch other, and each
must involve teaching as distinct from the other as
li light from darkness. Could these two Doctors of
Divicity ever officiatle in the seme place of worship ?
could the one listen teo the other'a presbing ? There
can hs but one reply te these questions ; and it as
certainly involves another query, namely, what la the
teaching of the Church of England on the subject of
absolution ? Certainly there bas neyer been put forth
in this country any document more damaging to the
Anglican Chnrch than this-we presume accidental
-combination of two adverse writers on the same
question meeting in the came coluine of the Ties.
The column is wortby of preservation as a gen cf
Anglican homogeneity. Neither Miler, Wiseman,
Faber, Manning nor Newman ever mre complète y
demonstrated the utter abeurdity of the Angliecn
claim tobe 'Catholic.' Bad these two divines been
really in the pay of the bitterest enemies of the An-
gicean position the could bardy t>have damaged that1
position more effectually. It twe who insault Dr.
Pueey by coupling bis asme wiçh such a persen as

Hugh M'Neile, D.D.' When the Regius Professor of
Hebrew wreite t the Times abut Confession, he
canot but be aware that h will net be consulted as
te the company in which he will appear bfore the
British public ; and he could hardly be ignorant who
are tee must favoured correspondentos f the ' leadine
journal' It was quite within thé limits ofpossibility
(as the eveut r.as proved) that the author of the
ýtrenicoun might fid himself linked in one colrmu
wvih the D.D. of Liverpol, wLo, once Vhen his ad-
dressed bis enlightened public on the subject of Con.
feassion, offered (as bis Eirenicon) a rope, to be em
ployed in the judicial strangulation of every priest
wvo should dare t bear a confession or te give abso-
iution within this realm. It la rosîly time thti An-
glicans should offer, if they can, some explanation of
the anomalies of their poitice. lts absurdities he-
conte every day more mountainous. If the Church
Review vwould address itself t cthis work, it would
be doing something much more ali rem than by aba-
sing Archbishop Manniqg, insulting the Pope, and
vilifying the recent converts.--Weekly Register.

Losnot-The seizure of Enfield rifles in Cardiff ia
attribute- to another police mistake. The arms nwere
onl>waiting consignee l the usual course of trade.

On the whole, the ta ét seem te be that a school
among the Protestant clergy which may h number-
ed certainly by bundreds, and probably by thousands,
le lient upon retoring Catholic worahip as a means
of reatornig Catholie doctriue ; tht some of the bi-
shopsfeefl more or lesa with chemi ; se alse do a
numerous body of infinential laymen and women in
still greater numbers; that judicial proceedings can
do nothing effectual against them ; that any new law
cnu hé passed against th e asunlikely. If it should
be, it will, most likely, prove ineifectual. If it could
se far succeed as to eject the Ritualists front the Es-
tablishment, the resuit would be ihat in Londou and
ail our great towns Ritualistie Churebes would be
multiplied, which, being quite fre from State inter-
férence , would be able to carry out the system far
more effectually than any now existing. Exclusio¤
from the Etabhishment would be no real ioss, for the
school bas abundant wealth, and in London espe-
cially the muet popular places of worship have al.
waya been practically unendowed. But the future of
the movement what it may. we must end as we be-
gan. The present seems to us the most important
religions crisis that England has itnesed since the
so called Rformation.- Weekly Reguster.

The War Department steam store ship Earl Grey is
shipping for Dublin and Cork 10 five half inch iron
und brasa mortars, howizera, and bruss field guns,
Palitser shot and shal ammunition, breech loading
rifles, &C.

HOAES ON THE LIVEaPOOL POrOS. - Inconse,
quence of information received,' the Head Constable
of Liverpool and a strong force of detectives a few
evenings ago searched the house of a medical gen.
tleman, uwb l well known as a high officer in a2
Orange lodge, for James Stephens. An anonymous
writer said hé vas concealel chéré, andl the police
swallowed the bait. On Weduesday iey fulll jto a
more egregious blonde:. Somebody at Runcorn
wrote ts>ay that Fenian armé were concealed at a
bousesattached to a certain music ball, kept by one
' Dan Lowrey,' an Irish comic siger. The venti
tere in orce, andl suc-ceeed in ditcovering a lot oe
stage mukets, 'dummies,' without either locks or
triggers.

Supposing thé population te be 130,000 ; we have
a death rate tihis year e! about one in 35, against one
i 31 last year. Bat the rate is yet greatr than in
urwuideul ciLes such as L>no and Liverpool. In
London, the death rate was once one in 20; Liver-
pool, one lu 28 ; and in Philadelphia, one in 39. But
sceps being takea t improve the Sanitary condition
of these cities, the rates were respectively altered as
follows : one in 45 one in 44 ; one in 57. I the
wol k b persisted in bere, there le no doubt a like
eatisactory resuit would soon be apparent.-Herd.

ALAt IN JEsrY.-The isla ndof Jersey bas this
vek been gratly excited by current reportea.tropos
of Head Centre Sephens, wbse arrival on Monday
by ste mer frorm Se. Malo, bis capture and imprison
ment in Fort Ragent, were for some time thoroughl>'
credi:ed. Ameriean gold te a considerable amonr
was ehanged atsome of the b.nke ou anturday, and
this excited no smal degree of suspicion. Detec-
tire ollicers are Iu the island and the militery
officers on the qui vive. It ls thought not unlikel>
thut Stupheus may attempc té make bis way te
England by St. Mat and Jersey, as bng oeast
hkely te excite suspicion. The whole of the island
mflitia have received notice to be prepared fer
assembling at a moMEnt's notice, the summens te be
three gens fired frm Fort Regent. The excitement
was lu ne way' éubdued on Wednesday b>' thé dite-
curer>' that tel..graphice comrmunié 'tien with theé
iasand vas interrupted. Thé lie ecossés froma
Plicquet-br.y, on thé north side o! thé island, te Piron
an thé Freh cost, sud rumeur is bus>' lu scribing
thé cesastion et communication ta Fenian agecy>
b>' thé breaking c! thé cable b>' a vêtssel employel toe
drag scross it.

Thé Eanl et Shafuéeen'buras wuritenu a better upen
Ritualisnm, iu whicbhé esays : -'It is salu-sel truly
said - chat thé lait>' havé thé power lu their owne
bandé. Ne doube: bot will thé>' conte forward andl
exercise it? Wi'nthe>' alddress their biebope, téta.
rialize their clergy, Lae ne.abuse oneoticedl, sustain
oL.e another, sud sitnk aIl mIner dlifference te subserveé
thé comman cause? If they' wiil de this vo shall bhé
secure. If froua a variety' et roasons thé>' décliné toe
la so, a miracle alune, sud nothing else, wilI saveé
thé Reformation le Great Brttain.'

P Atiflaiu tr ENGnANoe AND WÀns.-An officiaI
rebte vas lately' published, ehewing chat there vwee
836 388 paupers le Englandl and Wales (so fat as ré-
tunnel) on thé lst dsy cf thé 5th week' e! July' last.
Thé corresponding anmber for 1865 ws 837,991
There is, cherefore, s decreseto 1,505 lu favor oft
thé présent !ear,.

Tam CARISa or A. FoaGsa-Hs Pevensions and
Experience as a Reviiest. -Thé Glasgov Heraeld
gives aome corions particulars respecting thé anuc.-
cedents of Grestret, thé photographer, wuho van ce-.
centiy arrested in New York on the charge of having
been the principal in the late extensive forgery of
bank rotes in Scatiand, and sent back to that coun-
try. It says:-

' Greatrex was known in Glasgowe as an active
member of the'Plyniouth Bréthren. In this circle.
he frequeàtly'pireached, and ia said to bave couvert-
ed some well-to-do citizens, who are now zealonse-in
the faith. The talent which he possessed for this
kind o harangue was strikingly exhibited on the

occasion of Pritchard's execaution, wben, moubting ancing Vice. ' A Clerical Member' ays .to the
a rostrum erected near the Green railing about three Record :-I I bave no donht but that it will give un.
O'clock in the morning, hé songht te improve the feigned pleasur' te your readers to be informed of
coming spectacle to the àssembled multitude. the decided terme in wbich his Gracs the Archbishop

" The sane Ostentatious display of piety led him condeaneD from the chair ' the unhappy alterations
to exhibit a series of boards bearing Scriptural ex- introduced.''>- Weekly Regaser.
hortations, such as appear n the walls of schools, in
the show-room of bis photographie establishment ;
and his studio was also well supplied with b ioks of UNLTED STATES.
a religious character. Added to a very propossse. CoyzusIONs -Lt was Our happinese te Witest, oning appearance, bis gentes and dignified man-er was the 1 Tth inst., the interesting ceremony of the recep-well calculatied t gain for him the favorable regard tion of Mr. And e Stewart and Lady into the Ca-of those with whombe came in contact. In short, thhlic Churen e Hagerstown, Md.hé poasessed those graces of person and mancer IMr. Stewart vas formerly a pupil of the learned
woich, if employed only as a mask for hypocriay exponent of 1Merceraburg Theology,' Dr. Nevin,and deceit, mate a ma one of the most dangerous whose theological writings have attracted consider-
enemies of Society. able attention in the different religious deno-nina-

Whatever fenae Greatrex niay bave at I-et enter- tions. More recently, Ir. Stewart, having been or-tained as tu his apprehension, hbad evidenet' dtined in the German Reform Oburch, vas stationed
adopted the belief latterly that bis plans to outwit at Burketsvi.le, Frtderick county Mld., where hé re-
the authorities hald been completelr succesul. Ac- mained ten years-only ive weeks since he relin-
cordingly W find from a letter which bas just been quished bis clerical duties.-Balt. Mirror.
ceceived from the bank clerk who vent ce America . .n.a
along with Superinteudent M'Cali, that he c - On Thursday est HnFiry Berner of Cin snati
menced operations as a preacher and revivalist in aouti iteot et Oth. e t. Th resulevas thé
New York and its neighberhood, snd bad seemingly eniréfamil',ive in number, wvre taen sit aon
attained to a measure of popularity which was' de. Saturd- ight ud titre- died the next morning. -iel bilu nthie ceutr. Stra ih id

n oied him in th"ty The othier two recovered. It is thought the hog'sIt would appear chat after bis arrival in Amerlca' j er Ieet
Mr. M'Call advertised in the New York He:tad for a .crédinasel.
first-class photographer, the advertisement being INCEEAsa OF CRIMa IN THE UNITED SATEs. - In
word edin such a way as vas thought most libel ç.the lanois Penitentiary the number of intates bas
te attract the attention of the person 'wanted., _ d-ubled since 1864, and the samé alarming increase
Amongst éther replies to the advertisement was on o! crime, as indisated by the number of convictions,
whicb, from its guarded tone and the character to existe in other sections a the country. Since the
the hrndwriting, Mr, 1'Call beliered to e hfrom close Of the rebellion, écciety has been in a chaotie
Greatrer This letter appears te bave communi. condition. Pece chrae back a large number cf
catedL th applicants addres, and the clue thusI youg men whose morals were not improved uy arty
gainedW as at once followed up. jexperience, and their natural desperation was douht- '

"lr M'Call, éith one of the Nv York detectives less increased by the disposition of boldness and
and the bank clerk, whbo knew Greatrex by sight, daring which are parts of a soldier'a training. lu
went on au early morning t a German lager-beer muscy ustanas vant, ariing from the losa offormer
saloon, commanding a view of the boarding house in mseas of employment, bas aggravated a naturel de-
wbich Greatres was supposed te have taken up his pravity of character. bThe breaking up and scatter-
quarters. Several heurs pussel away with no re- ing of many householde, by which mothers and chil-
sult, but they were by nd by rewarded by seeiig dren wert separased and thrown upon their own re-
Greatrersand the young woman who went after him soeurces, and removedt fron the conservative influ.
fron this country pop their béads out of the window encre of the hcusehoid, ta a prominent cause of that
as a band of mutie passed along the street. phase of c ime whuich grows ou: of domeaticinfidelity

I The oficers waited until Greatres quitted the or indifyerence. But a still more fruitful cause of
bouse for an afternoon strollwhen they followed him. crime may be traced in the general larity with
He had talen off his beard sel whiskers, and wore which the lavs are administered and the frequent
bis hair after the manner of the Yankees, but not- abuse of the pardoning pover.
withstanding this change in. his appearance, the New Y ork, Jan. 8.-Another important meeting
bank clerk at once idertified him. The American of Fenian Centres and Delegates was beld this
detective then came forward and quietly slipped his evening. A direction of nine members vas elected
arm within that et Greatrex, accosting hilm b' name, te supervise the action of the executive oilicers and
white Mr- M'Call took him by the other arm, and contrel the management of the funds. Nothing de-
the trio walked in tthe most friend'y way along tte terred by the supposed treachery of their late leader
street. Greatrer did not speak for seme time, but James Stephens, ner by the tremenJous odds against1
when addressed by the bank clerk hestared, bis face them, the Fenians hère propose ta persevere in theiri
became flsbed, and e affected not to know the per desperate enterprie,
son who ws speking t him. A letter was read fro-m Mr. Stephene, stating thatj

" As we have aiready binted, Greatre bal so im. he was both surprieed and indignant et the recenti
provedb is shining bour in Americn, as a preaher action of the centes and delegates, and at th e re-
and revivalist, that at the time of bis apprehension ports whicb have appearedl the daily papers in re-
his seulement over a Baptist church ent Nev York ference to hie deiectien. He denies having deserted
was considered a extremely probable muattvr. He the orgînisation, and refuses to be deposed.
occupied one of the New York pulpits id place of ie requestel a comiittee of six members t wait
Rev. Dr. Adams, who appeared t have beé pleased upan him, t whom hé mighi explain the situation of
with hier, and recommended hm as a suitable pas- alfairs. Owing te iliness hé was unable te attend
tor te a congregation out of tow which had bee in-persan.
depried of its spiritual guide. The feeling of the meeting was int f-. Stephens

" With a viaw to secure the appointment, in ail should receive a hearing before being finally con-
likelicood, Greatrex lad abored for four or fire days demned.
in the ueighborhood of the vacant church, where a F;ZLIFGO UT CF THI C.O.I R. SmsNt' s.a.-Fe-
grea work of revival vas going on. He als turned nianinsm, the Irish Republic and the Chiel Organizer
hie talents te account in seeking te couvert bis fel. Stepheas appear to have all cuidlenly collapsed. Few
low lodgers in the boarding.-house. Upon this point sensinle euople, wre presumé anicipated any other
a writer says : 'I know most of tbose in his lodging. terminatuon ce the afflai than than announced at the
He was there very buey in what be callel the Lord'e meeting of the representatives of the organizatin on
work. The lady of the bouse, aged about sixty, I Sunday, tit Stephens, the C. O. J. R. had turned
think, hé bad beue very anxious about, and ead out te b a Il c . a .it-and bal become an enfiui pr-.
marked a number of passages in ber Bib!e, and bad du, bis whereaboutsuand the fuda in bis possession
reasoned often on others. i-e prayed regularly in being a mystery ta the circles sud centres of circles.
the bouse, and altogether was very good. Greatrex Fenianism msade a goad deal of noise in its day, and
told that hé was a victim-a sort of martyr for it bas gone out ofsight in a must ignominousbion.
athers. However, noun èreb who knew hm e would A few mieerablc lreieleners ucceeded le intriguiug
believe a word hé eseys. 'out of tbeh movenent ite only to ilcere meu

We admit at once that the Catholie Church does who probably ever intende te pot le te any bonest
net smile upon revolutionary proceedings, nor en uses-O'Mabony clnd General Sweeney. FaUing into
courage rebellion against the powers tbat be. I lis the bands of the Philiecines its fate was only a mat-
decidedly monarchical in ild msonarchical Europe, ter of time. We trust that the exposure will serve
but il cdu co-exist, cordiaily with a Republic. Order as a warning ta our bonest, Warn hearted aud pa-
atd leglity always fird it the Catholic Church a triotic I:ish citizens, laborers, mechanics and servant
eteadfast support. Oh thie weéhave a striking itn- woen ot toe a ca ns.ray again ly selfih and de-
sunce inl Italy at chis moment. The Cardinail Arch-. sig2niuag felttlowa whcplay upon their generous natures
bishop of Naples refuses t do bomage to Victor ira order ta liue their own -pockets and make a httle
Emmutanuel, because blée i ausurper of the throne of uooriety.-N. 1L u tf!.
the KingdoL of the Tto Siilies ; while the Cardi. Naw ou Jan. 10,-The Fenian Stepheus is re.
inl Archbishop of Venice chauuts a Te Deum inl is ported by thé evsnig Expras s having banged
Cathedral for the sauet Piedmrontaee King, because Lis reaidence threr tiurnes w-ithin a few days in order
he bas acquired a legal titie te sovereigrîIty ia Vene to conei hinseif froe exasperated Irishmen,
tia, front bis late lawfutl sovereign, thé Emperor cf A p:rcminnt tnuiber of the Eenian Lrotherhood
Austria, through the Emperor of the Frenc, te bad a lengthy interview with him. During the
wom the Kaiser bd volauntarily ceded his royal conversation, Stephens said b was in dread of the
rights in the Lombardo-Venetia¤ territcrie- Inu Ireis peoplu inl tiis ciuv, nd chat he would sooner
Ireland the Catholic Clergy have always set tieir give himtelf up te the ii Government and let it
faces against insurrectionary inovtments, aveu when hung him then saurrende iLuiself te them,
suffering under the most cruel penal codel hat ras A Washingién ctreBponuient ays that one of the
ever franded t at Chrietian cenitiry aganusethé pré- chief arguments relied on for the imeachment oh
té st sud practice off s Chriscan fornm et divine President Jolinson is tha iti was maily througihbis
worship, and whet as men they muet havn sympa- influence the Southern States repudirted the Amend
thised with the motives by whteb the insurgents nient ce the Constitution. Mr. Johnson tersIly

era impeled, and the abject the> proposed te chem- defed his posision in the tollowing 'sentiment,' at a
seives--namely, a redress of grinding gneivances.- dinner in Washingtou on Turesday niglit, ln con.
It le against the Irisé priesthood, and not againat the memoration Of the aunivéersry ofthe: Batelé cf Nw
Orangemen, that Scephens hurlé bis fiercest invec- Orleaus:-
tires. We have not the least doubt that the Head- No entaté ci its cru ill las a riglht under the
Centre of the Fenians sympathises much more rith Coestitutton co renonnce its place in or to withdraw
the Grandl Master of the Oragemen than with the from the Union,nor ha the Congros of the United
Papal delegate i Ireland n ; ud very naturally, foer Staes the constituationalvower t degrade the people
the Cardinal is a friend of order, vhereas the Grana of any State by reducing them to a ondition of
Master is the bead of the most oilsorderiy confede- metel uerritorial depeudency'upon a Fédéral béad
racy that ever kept up dissersions and preventeu one le disruption and disolution of the Government;
the grOwth ot barmon> in ay country.- Wec/i;Y the other is coneolidaion and exercise Of despotic
Registr. powrer. Thé advocatea ut thé fermer sud thé latter

liEcaUeTé FORTHs| AsrE. -- Thé returna vhichb are alite e-temies uftb ce Union sud eur cransiitunal
have beenu issued fer thé Test 1864 ehotu that le chat fart et government.
yea.r 27,754 recroits were examinedl: 10,725 were Eetes.Arost To Nsw YaRK Du-iNG 1866. - Thé ré-
rejeced au. thé primat>' inspection (386 per 1,000), corde lu Castle Garden show chat lu Decembeér chéreé
sud 1,720 moe vête rejected su. thé seconde>' iopée-vêere 9,06 arrivaIs. O! these 4 013 camé tram
tiou, bringing thé rejeccions up te 448 per 1,000 audLiepol;87fmLndn;77rmGaso;

1evn ,0 9 rct pas3 camé tam asodesud 409 fromt Havre ; 2.270 irem Hamburg; 1u203 fromt
Iteym100 Srec ha d532 aetro Engiln n Bremeén ;47 fromu Gêesa; 83 fret Chrnistiana,

Wales, 112 foSctad32frmIrelandl, and rivé and 141 fromr Antwerp. Thèse wers broght lu 16
trot parcs béyond thé ses. Thèse figures, tuben sailing vessèe and 50 steamers. - 0f thé hatter, six.-
compared wth chuose for thé preceding yeasr, show ceeu bote thé fiag of Great Britaine; two et Bremen,
a siight deereasuele thé propor tion tram Scotlandl, sud two cf Hantburg. Thé destinalion cf 80 o! theé
anécorresponding 3a pne.ts00 e rmjEngland et émigrants vas Canada. Thé total arrive.Is at Cas-
Scotchmen, un>' 368 r b1 458 Eweeetd 1000 ofClé Garden tut thé year tuere 750 vessels, bearing 28,
vêehméeioly 30d 47 buitm58 Enlsmnpr100143 cabiu passeugers, cul 231,829 stérrage. Thereé

wererejetedand 71 Iishmn.vwre 254 birtha on huard thé ahave vessels, sud 1,607
Thé ritualistic controversy cuill rages. This more- deaths.-Mnutral He raid. -

ing's Titaca centaine amongst ether controvecélial Ts LsT DavtEui or SaonnY.-Ceîting Luise Soi-
correspondeuce another letter- fret Dr. Puée>', thé diera cout cf theiur tnoodena Lrgs.-Congrees over a year
4th vitbin s tuek on conféesin, lu reply' te Lord ago, tale an appropîlatien te seppi>y oe bgged
S. G. 0 ., sud ' HugIt tcNeill.' As cf thé poor Or- netdiers with attiticial tlumbs. Thé job tuas s langé
toril Doctor Iras not ecnnh ln these two antagoniats -ens and thé psy vas lange ; sud thé ébhdd politi-
to gr-apple with, hé ls this morning: assailed aise le éçans seized upon letc taté toé>' out o! it at
thé Turmes b>' anether bond Shatesbury', vite calls thé expeucéet thé poor lame vétérans. Andl a nicés
upen thé laity', in heacedl language, te mrake ' eue job thé>' talé cf it. Thé contract priés ws $75
prodigieus effort .t'a get rid cf bath Pusseisean apiece. Yet not euhly vers ébhbby sud esaky'
thé '-Church et Rote,' at eue bow eut etf thé ceeu- limbs supplied at chie raté, but ail serte et extartion
try. Se much fort' lovr-cburch' toleratien. le thé vsay cf express chargés sud repaires aded. -

Dr. Pesé>' also wrnites te thé Tises et Thnrsday au Saome bal co pa>' se hight as $50 extra sud $50 for
explsaaion with regard ce sn ambiguous expressicont repaire. Twvo htundred lattera trot thé muvahlds , showu
shoot thé ReaI Presence mn thé C hristien Year' sud ithé character sud exteut cf théevindle. •- '
its recent alteratien. H hascopletely removed One who paid $50 extra ,éstates that ho bas made
the impression that Mr. Keble was noté odefinite Iu himself a woodenstump wbich is much more com-
hie views on the subject cf the Real Preseàoe at the fortable than the government linib. Another cf sthesé
time of bis witig the-' Christian Year, as hé after- congressionai pets ie pronounced by -the owner a
wards became. In conseqence of tis:alteratton nuisance and an imposition, after having bad I
the sale of the:nvy edition of 'Keble'a Christian sighteen mentheswearing it onlyfour; giving $50 for
Year,' vith the '1Real Presensé' alterationé, is pro- it, and paying $5 for repaire h- uélas had it re-
hibited by the Dubhn Association for Discounten- paired six times.

On Saturday evening. Mr. Spalding of Ohi, effer-
ed the following resolution :-

1 Resolved,-That no movement looking towards
the impeachment of the President should be made at
any tlme without the concurrence of a mijori: of
the Republican members, who may attend ia caucus
called for that purpose.'

Mr. Asbley of Ohio moved in amendment te sub-
stitute the words 1 that no articles of impeachment
of the President shall b eordered at any time, etc.'
This was adopted by a voted of 31 to 20, and left the
way clear for aIl resolutions of inquiry necessary for
impeachment te he introduced into the House, witb-
out first going before a caurus. lu athe bate which
tok place, a number of piractical dimluîlties were
discussed. The points raised werae: Whether an
impeachment could not he partly tried by the Se-
ntie cf the XXXIXth O'ngress; also, whether the
House of Repîesencatives of the XXX!Xth Congres
couldprefer arneiles of impeachment on which the
President couild b tried by the Senate of the XLth
Cogresa, or whether, should articles of impeach-
ment b ntw preferred, anca the trial of them not
conclude nt the expiration of the present Congress
they would have te b received in the Xlth Con-
gres.

TE 3cBosTos L:uon LIAr.-Ever since the foun-
dation i the constabulary system in this State,
two years ago, the oflicers bave been striving te
suppresa the retail sale of liquor, which is bere a
criminal ofence, by prosecuting he smaIl groceries
and groggeries. The large hotelsa-, the bars of
wbich a very large part off te drinking is doné,
have not baccr inteitered with ; their giina have been
inc:eused by the losses of their porrer neighbors;
and the Chief Constable bas -owed his purpose of
leaving these p9werful establiabments alone till tbat
remote poriod when the traflie shall bu suppressed
everywhere else, on the theory tbat be muset begin.
somewhere, and that tess gross intoucation can e
lraced to these than ta the bars of thu lower grade.
Naturally this course bas not been gratifying te
those numerous sciail denlers, w hbave been ex-
posed ta expenses devouzing all their profits by the
complaints of the constabulary, while men who had
got rieb from the same beginnings were allowed to
commit the same ollence witb impunity. At lest
they have allowed thelr wrath te take form in a
practical protest. A formal complaint was made ie
the Municipal Court at the instance of one of these
miner rum sellera, against the proprietors, etbree eo
ounr principal hetele - ParItère, Yeung'é aud thé.
Rever chargiug each of them with 'maintainng a
liquor buisance.' And on Thursday the three wealthy
and substantial gentlemen complained of, J. Parker,
George Young and W. Brigham, appeared in t'é
character of prisoners at the bar. They all pleaded
guilty without a blush. and were each seutenced te
pay a fine of $50, te b imprisoned for three menths,
and ta give bonds in the sur of $l,000 not te olend
again. The sight of the three toiling in the peni-
tentiary would he a rare one, bu it is not te b
granted yet, for the whole trio appealed, and were
nound ever te appear before a higlier court. And
so the case goes over, with th multitude lika it,
to await the decision of thé Supreme Court of the
United States as to the constitutionality of the law.

Republicaus propose te reduce te late seceded.
States t the rank cof territories by righit of conqnet.
Of Texas it is proposed to forom ur territorial gov-
ernments.

The Governor et lite State of Xew York, in bis
recent annual message, stated the debt of that State
to be $51,750,000-an increse eof nearly two millions
le the year.

Dr. Cadieux, the renegade French Canadian who
wants te tell out his country te the United States
leceured in Detroit on Friday nigt last te a very
poor audience. Ilii lecture was a tirade against
England and contained beuides lying misrepresenta-
tions with regard te the feelhngs of the French lé
Loer Canada. The docior may ai well abandon
the lecturing business. The Sons of Liberty as well
the Fenians arc piayed out.

There is a constant succusson of reports of fraudé
and awindles of every possible description, from all
parts of the country. Smuggling, dletalcrtions, re-
venue franda, illicit distilla'ition of irits and viola.
tions .nd evasions of the :aw in evety conceivable
way, are nw the burdn of t'ie news coluimns of a
daily journal. As the Philadelphia Le/ger remarke,
either ve are now in a condition oi extraordinary
wickedness, or else the concealed villaniea of a long
period bave all been suddeuiy uncuvered to the light
of day.

FitEEN TuoUsAND WonKMEN IDLE.-According te
the estimate of a New York paper, thore are fifteen
thousand men in the United States out of steady
work, conneccedi vith hliîjbuilding. Tla induetry
was it one time, in a most flouri:hing condition in
the United Stéres, giving empîloyment te a large
nuimber uf artizans and mechanic, and adding te the
national wealth. Wly i it depresed now? Simply
becuurse, by thé operation of the unnatural laws of
protection, the builders tire not enabled t get the
materials whieh enter into the manufacture of shipB
at their market price. The crustoma duty on iron has
been raised so high for the benefit of a émall claEs of
iron-masters e Pennsyvania that those who are
compelled te use iron bave to pay for it a mnch
greater price than could get it for elsewhere. And
so wilh other articles. The iron-méscers are pro'
tected' Lbat the shipbuilders and the thousands of
familles depending upon Ehipbuilding would starveé-
that the railiroade shoul be suo brdened with bigh-
priced rails and machinery that they muet charge
ruinons freights on the farmera' products. This is
always the way in which protection, as it is called,
works. A par:icular kind of induetry appears te
flouriah, but nt the cost of somé other or all other
forma of industry With oal and iron at their very
doors, ibere ia nu renson why the Pennsylvania iron-
men should demand protection ; or, in other words,
should rob the whole community, for their bnnfit.-
They eughit with thé advantagé e néhir fayor et At-
tantic freight, insurance, sud other chargés, te bu
able te compète with Vrtige nations le the mantn-
factoré o! iron. Thé workt cf protcting thé trou-
masters is thé enhaucement cf thé priée cf iron, snd
thia enhancement forcés other péople to charge high
prices fer artIcles thé>' make, tb which iron suters ;
or failing te get this increaed priée, thé iudustry
falls te bte ground.

Thé Hon. Thaddeus Stephn, iho is aadidat
fo Uted Sesté thenoator fromt thé Sente cf Pennsyh-

vanis, vrite th elvng respsctlng the présent
practicéet grees poeliia corruption :-dtX cancothé dénie , and herefore néee flot bé
concealed, tat fr thé hast tee or fifteen yeara
thé legishature cf Pénusyvanin has badl s musc un-
cylable reputation. Cofrruton ofand Ira bavé bee

controlled theéir actions. N., matter how, honest
w then chesen, thé atmosphère of Harrisbnvg seemts ta
havé pierced many ef them with a dsmoraizuing saint.
.Â seat in thé legislature héemes su ebject cf am-
'bition, not for thé' psr diem, but fer thé chance of
'hsvyiug contributions upun rich corporations sud

.obainnglare jobs.COarruption finally' bécomes.
te bid fer tbem, and te psy theéc'eàt for thé delivery'
of thé ballet. -Thé ver>' office cf Sentera known.
te bave been once boughit with gold. and te havé,
trafickedl 'for an effer on seve~rat occasions lu ex-
change for' the precious, metals. indeéd it bas
become.proverblal that the longest purse.is anrest to.

in. -8ôire' ii this, 'that nin' once or mors
détected inuh shabmful practiées do not hesitatè
to appear before the publie asnd ask leave to prac-
tice the same gamé

The Croton Àqiéueet or New York Water Worka
in 1866 received $1,113,000 from -fifty.-file thousand.
honses,


